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Reporter
By Mike ConnoIIv

JlAY 21, 1965 ! what about her twins. Cathyf 
( and Cynthia?   Kathryn I.. 
Rumps*. Fresh Meadcwj, N.Y

Dear Sir: 1 watched them If they would only put it back

Drar Kathryn: Joan. who 
was niirr a ualtrm, iay» 
It's Rood for (hem to we 
how Ihr other half lives. 
Besides, the girls are hav 
ing a ball. I'athy is working 
for Peter Pan. Inc.. which 
manufactures brai, girdles, i 
aid swlmiulta. Cynthia Is '

shooting "The Fit Spy"!icie -in its'old lime. I know a lot' overseeing an automated 
in Florida. I think I've got a ol p oplc. as well as my fami-i '*"! rf.f. ,.r. "., , N*T
scoop for your column Would ly. who would watch it Its op 
you believe it -Phyllis Uillcr position. "The Virginian" has 
and Jayne Mansfield are feud 'taken all the play Jeannie 
ing! Mildred O'Nrill. Miami. Peacock. San Diego. Calif 
Kla      

Dear Jrannlr: No miller 
where they put It. the oppo 
sition will hurl Its heaviest 
artillery it this swingln' 
(Its show. Next season. In 
»ridlll»n to "The Virginian 

NBC, the "Hillbillies"

Dear Mildred: No. I 
wouldn't. Jayne was a little 
upset when PhyllU first 
spotted her low • rut dres< 
on the «•( and craekrd. "I 
don't tee how thai poor 
Javae has gniion so far with 
a dvforaiity like that.' But 
the flrls have since made 
up.

York Worlds Fair and, 
while it was fierce at first, 
It's Improving: the was : 
•hort ll.lt the first day 
and 81 cents the second but 
came out ahead tS.lC the 
third.

Dear Mike Is it true the 
producer of "The Sandpiper" 
gave l.iz Taylor a $100.000 
diamond pin for .starring in 

will be harassed by "Shin- {it. in addition to her $1.000. 
dig" on ABC. 000 salary"   Anthony Duel-

• • • let, Pitman. X. J. 
Dear Mr. C.: Why do the, ————

Dear Anthony: The pin 
part is true hut I don't

      daughters of a wealthy worn- 
Dear Mr C Our family an like Joan Craw ford have

doesn't watch 'The Beverly u> work? I know about her! think il cost that much and 
Hillbillies" any more Whyjdaughtcr Christina cutting Marly Ransohoff isn't talk 
did they change the time slot'-out to hrcome an actress but lag, although I understand

It's deductible because it i 
was a bonus for his star, 
tie! ready for the sequel: 
I.I/ rla'hrd H «( Krnle I.eh- 
man. who I* producing \\sr- 
nerV "Who's Afraid of Vir 
ginia \\oolf?" and said. 
"I,ook at what my last pro 
ducer gave me." the Imper- 
turable Ernie eyed It admir 
ingly and then said, "It's so 
beautiful, you won't need 
another."

Dear Mike How come Er 
nie Borgninc married Donna 
Kancourt in such a hurry? I 
understood his divorce from 
Ethel Merman wouldn't be fi 
nal until next November   
Mrs. Eloise McCracken. Bos 
ton, Mass

Dear !Vrn. McC.: Novem 
ber St. to be exact. It was a 
Mexican marriage so It Isn't 
recogni/ed in California It 
beats me.

Dear Mike I like Dick' 
Chamberlain and am sincere-; 
ly interested in anything; 
about him. is his romance 
with .loan Marshall by a in- 
chance serious?   E. Bertug-j 
liona. Philadelphia. Pa <

Dear E.t Joan Is an act- 
roif. I don't think Pick will 
r\rr marry an actress. A 
hiMutllul non-pro who can 
cook and keep house, yes; 
an actress. NEVER. 

• • •
Dear Mike: Was Martha 

Vickers the blonde to whom 
the late Mike Todd was en 
gaged when he succumbed to 
Ui Taylor? Did soft-hearted 
Sybil let Burton off the hook 
on his alimony whe she mar 
ried. Jordan Christopher? Has 
she lost all that money? Does 
aht, care? GO.. Jenkintown. 
Pa.

\Palo Del Aino Woods

Salesmen Cited

Dear G.O.: One at a lime, 
please. The blonde was Eve 
lyn Keyes (who later mar 
ried Arlle Shaw) and the 
blonde before that was Joan 
Blondcll (who divorced 
Mike). Sybil got her entire 
settlement, plus support for 
daughters Jessica and Kate. 
But even if she hadn't, as 
she told me during our last 
session at her Arthur dis 
cotheque In New York, she 
wouldn't have cared, that's 
how much in love she Is.

overlooking I,akr Arrow-hen*. 
Palo del Amn Woods !>»  

turen three, four and fi v r- 
bed room, thrrc-lialh split 

; Irvel homes. Drnutirully fur- 
! nisliod models nnd Ihr sales 
ofiicr are open from 10 a.m. 

j 'til dark daily on Sepulveda 
I Boulevard, one-quarter mile 
west of the Harbor Freeway 

"Since the grand openingjcd with the well known sales .Telephone is 325-9770 
of Palo del Amo Woods, sales'organization of Maisel and 
have been at the rate of two K" rth, Associates, and his rec- 

. , , , .   ord shows sonic 3.000 homes per day and the man chiefly sold durl lhat pcriod I
responsible for thin outstand-   .   
ing record is I) W 111 i a m BEFORE KN'TMRlNf. » h e 
Houchin,' 1 states Wcs lx>hroy. new home sales liriil he w-as 
regional sales manager for an executive with Intc-i nation- 
R A. Watt, Inc. 'al Derrick in Torrance. For-

"Dill Houchin as sales di-j mcr'y- hc w»« "ssoclated with 
rector for the new. 900-lHviic! r» n ' ol id:< k' fl Steel Co In May- | 
Watt-built development I oral-1*'""'- 
ed adjacent to the Hirbori Houchin. a Bucna Park re- 
Frccway. heads a staff of siil.-nl. is a member of Monte 1 
eight sales representatives." Vista Masonic Ixidgc 0>3.'» in 
l.ohroy said "His leadership North Long Beach. He is a 
and attitude of scr\ice tii new'in a t i v e of Kentucky, wasi 
home buyers is outstanding."!reared in Ohio and attended

Houchin is a veteran of 19!El Camino rollcge here 
years In the real estate field I

\

in California He was affillat-

The length of the indlvidu-

Hi; IS Till, father of two 
married daughters and hat 
three grandchildren His lets-

al fibers, or Maple, is an 1m- ure time is spent at his 
portant meaaure of cotton, daughter's mountain cabin!
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COSTS 1
f'lvCO''/ _^^^^—

SWEET
^ONTHECOB

SWEET, VINE.RIPENID

CANTALOUPE

doz.

SWEET, RIPE RED

GRAPES

2 25
GARDEN FRESH

RIDLIAP IBTTIiee 
•• BUTT1R LETTUCE

Extro speciol for outdoor chefs! Add your seosoning ond heat! toll 300 can

Golden Creme. First quality. Grade "AA." For good cooks!

2 15' libbvPork&Beans225'W m £^V Tomales in a con... quick to heat for a hearty lunch! Save 10c! tall 300 cad Straw

Gebhardt Tamales 19' G

Niblet

Fresh "AA" Butter 69
1-pound corton

C

F!ov-R Poc. Frozen. Mixyeur own refreshing breokfost iuice! 6-ounce con

Orange Juice 5 $1
Hunt's Rich tomotoflavor...with a "different" accent! 14-ounce bottl<

Hickory Catsup 19'
Food Giant. Regulor or pink. Save money washing dishes! 22-ounce bottl

liquid Detergent 39

MAGIC CHEF

PEANUT 
BUTTER
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY 

16-oz. jar

9

Magic Chef. Easy way to moke yummy hot cakes in a jiffyl

Donold Duck. No peeling necessory. Just open the con ond serve!

Grapefruit Sections

2-pound package C.H.B.

29' fi
toll 303 can R«dw<

FOOD GIANT SLASHES PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
Food Gam i » , i.. it .   !  * HMIIII unil b»»iui» l)f 1*11 linen! ond p-i «\ lh» uivingi on 10 you . the ihoppt' 1 Loi"i>ui' our
low, to* tvriydny r"«^ t >< noltontHy (KJv*riu«d looihpnti*!. atpirm. thoving cfMrn. hoif crMtnt and tproyi. d«odoronis,
Ihompoet. r«MI and lelHMit!

  »
»rtt«

POLIOENT DENTURE CLEANER ->.75c
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE *- - 89c

CREST TOOTHPASTE   .«. 89c

LISTERINE MOUTHWASH «- $1.29
IAYER ASPIRIN -  « 7yc

GILLtUE FOAMY ^7^- 98c

BAN ROLL-ON DEODORANT  - 75 C

 « !

S5e
73e
73c
lie
63c
Tie
lie

 M
frk«

BRECK CREAM RINSE <" 60c
HEAD AND SHOULDERS - " 89c
HEAD AND SHOULDERS "  SI .00
SCHICK HOT LATHER $1 .00
MICRIN MOUTHWASH 98c
MAALOX LIQUID $1.49
GROOM AND CLEAN 79c

'  4

>rk.

4lc
lie
79c
79c
79c

$1.11
lie

ECONOMY SIZE

LUSTRE 
CREAM

SHAMPOO

For fresh-brtvwd flavor hot or cold! 96 bogs In pockoga

McCormick Tea Bags 79C
Morion Housi. Going camping? Try a con. 24-ounce can

Meaty Beef Stew 39'
Sunshine. Crispy ond cheese flavored! 13'/i-ounc« package

Cheez-lt Crackers 39*
Dole Fruit Drink. Flavorful refreshment! ju'tibo 46 ounce can

Pineapple-Grapefruit 35C
Gifford Pitted Olives. For well-dressed salads! tall con

Large Ripe Olives 29*
Cat Litter. Here s a good buy for fastidious felines

Kitty Kare

GOLDEN CREME I

ICECRI
half

10 ">  49' =

Chocolate Peanut Buttei

PROST PILSNER 
EASTERN PREMIUMF.cd 

Olent 
Met 
Rtgular Value $2.00

OUR OWN

SALADS

33
Potolo, Macuroni, Cole Slnw

HOUSEHOU
BROOM!

full size-5 ti«. 

ALL-CORN

Regular »1.98 VaK

PICTSWEtT FROZEN VCGETABltS

O '••• >ne S 'T" *1 2 Pk,.. 4 J O rk|!. I

fifth

DAWN F«f5M MUSHIOOM

STEAK SAUCE
suit soNNir

MARGARINE 
>it 29'

u«umlj(ACM.
pur
XM .41-


